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THE Omaha Bee's Annual Review of
our magnificient little metropolis is a

mechanical beauty , llosey has done
himself proud.-

A

.

WAVE of reform has struck Hot
Springs , Arkansas. A prohibitory li-

quor
¬

ordinance has just gone into effect

at that famous resort.-

CONGRESSMAN

.

LAIRD was the victim
of a very unfortunate and perious acci-

dent
¬

, while out horseback riding at the
capital , New Year day. It appears that
lie was thrown from his horse , and sus-

tained
¬

a compound fracture of a limb

just above the ankle.

. THE fact that there has been an in-

crease

¬

of $10,000,000 in the savings
bank deposits of Massachusetts is taken

as evidence that the hard times have not

pressed severely upon the working
classes as has been generally supposed.-

A
.

better measure of the prosperity of

this class , however , is the increase in

the smaller deposits , and in those below

$300 it has been only 515000. about
one-third of what it was in 1883.

THE startling statement is made that
the Egyptian obelisk in Central Park is

slowly disintegrating under the influence

of American weather, and that in five

hundred years the hieroglyphics thereon
will be illegible. These characters have

proved very interesting reading for the

visitors at the park , and in view of their
threatened departure New York should

put in a bid for another.obelisk at once ,

order to be filled some time in the future.

: ALLEN W. FIELD , of Lincoln , the
caucus nominee for speaker , is a native
of Illinois , and is 31 years of age. He-

is hy profession a lawyer , having prac-

ticed

¬

since 1877 , and stands high at the
bar for a young man. He was a mem-

ber
¬

of the lower house during the legis-

lative
¬

session of 1882 , and was num-

bered

¬

among the active and able mem-

bers.

¬

. Of prepossessing appearance, a

pleasing, well modulated voice , of an
even temperament , and , so far as may-

be judged , being a thorough parliamen-

tarian
¬

, it is believed by his many friends
that Mr. Field will make a competent
and faithful presiding officer. Journal.-

"THE

.

Great American Desert ," as it
was once called , including 40,000 or

50,000 square miles of land in Texas ,

New Mexico and Colorado , is made ex-

cellent
¬

grazing country and tillable by

the wells sunk from its surface , an-

abundance"of excellent water being
easily found , which flows in all direc-

tions

¬

toward the depressions , forming
streams , which saturate the soil and

render it productive. The Desert of

Sahara is being made partially habita-

ble

¬

, and the terrors have been removed
from all the routes of- travel across it ,

by flowing wells , of which a vast num-

ber
¬L. have been bored by French traders

and others interested in the traffic of
Central Africa-

.AN"attempt

.

- was made , it is deflared.-

on"

.

Saturday last to blow up a railroad

' train in England with dynamite. As
usual a suspicious lookir.g gentleman
not remotely connected with America
was seen in the vicinity of the explosion
not long before it occurred. In this case
he had a package of "cloth of American
manufacture" among other baggage
when he was seen. The witnesses over
there are more certain about things than
our people would be. It takes an ex-

pert
¬

in this country to tell "American-
cloth'1 from English and French coun-

terfeits.
¬

. It used to be the other way ,

and the English and French goods were
counterfeited by American manufactur-
ers. . But this no longer occurs. State
Journal.

THE Bee thus explains the object of
Sam Randall's tour through the south :

"Sam Randall's southern tour may have
for its object the spread of his tariff
ideas , but so far it looks as if the main
purpose of his swinging round the south-

ern

¬

circle was for his own entertainment
and to lay the foundation for his candi-

dacy

¬

for the presidency in 1888. lie is
certainly being very cordially received ,

and is being treated to refreshments in-

a very liberal manner. There is one

thing sure that the hospitable southern-

ers

¬

do not propose to let Sam go hun ¬

gry. It is barely possible , however ,

that Sam Randall has another object in

view , and that is to convince Cleveland

that , the south would'hail with delight

his appointment to a cabinet position. "

WHILE the Nebraska legislature is
relieved from the harrassing duty of
electing a United States senator, the
legislatures of fifteen other states will
be called upon to choose senators within
the next thirty days. In the coming
election the republicans will probably
gain two senators , while Illinois is doubt-

ful

¬

and may be lost. Farley , of Cali-

fornia

¬

, and Slater , of Oregon , will be
succeeded by republicans ; the former
probably by ex-Minister Sargent, and
the latter by John IL.Mitclicll or George
H. Williams. Jones , of Nevada , will
get another term , and so may Hill , of
Colorado , but in the latter case the op-

posing

¬

candidates are many and the is-

suedoubtful.
¬

. Ingalls , of Kansas , will

probably be elected , as will Cameron , of
Pennsylvania , and Platt , of Connecti-

cut
¬

, while Wisconsin will have a contest
with Angus Cameron refusing to run-

.In

.

that state General Fairchild and Col-

onel

¬

Spooner are the leading candidates.
New York completes the list of republi-

can

¬

states. On the democratic side
Walker, of Arkansas , Call , of Florida ,

Voorhees , of Indiana , Vest , of Missouri ,

and Vance , of North Carolina , all expect
re-election. Of the twenty-five vacan-

cies

¬

which occur in the senate next March
nine have been already filled without
change as to politics , and New Hamp-

shire

¬

will re-elect Blair , or send sonic
other republican when the legislature
meets next June Bee.

THE grimmest parody on earth is a
charity ball. A thousand dollars is

wasted in lolly and profusion that a

hundred may go to the poor. Fiddles
and flowers , waltzes and wines for the
rich and proud , that a few crumbs and
crackers may fall to the poor. If there
be any arch-demon waging perpetual
war against humanity , with hunger and
cold as his adjutants , he can smilingty
furlough his officers when a charity ball
is on the tapis. Human neglect will do

more than he and his allies can accom-

plish.

¬

. A charity ball is a truce with the
poverty that never ceases to push and
pinch and gripe a contrivance to com-

bine
¬

selfishness and almsgiving a hor-

rid
¬

travesty on the real , sweet-faced ,

low-voiced chaiity that helps the poor.-

Topics.
.

.

THE entire country is in sympathy
with Gen. Grant iu his financial troub-

les

¬

, and there is no danger but what
he will be amply cared for. Talking on

the subject , The Brooklyn Union says :

The holiday season is becoming little
less than a mockery to Gen. Grant. It
was at Christmas time last year that he
got that ugly fall which had such a bad
effect upon his health , and it was Christ¬

inas week this year when he found that
all of his property, even to the swords
and medals he received from congress
and his costly presents from foreign
countries , would be required to meet the
claim of'Vanderbilt for the 150.000
which the old soldier unfortunately bor-

rowed
¬

of the millionaire last spring, in
the vai i hope of saving his son's firm
from ruin. It is not conceivable that the
country will be disgraced by such an
event as the forced sale of these histor-
ic

¬

relics. Vauderbilt has offered to throw
off 60.000 of the $160,000 to which his
claim now amounts , and a number of-

Grant's friends among the rich menare-
at work to raise the remainder. It is a
sad spectacle this of the old warrior beg-

gared
¬

by those whom he had too confid-

ingly
¬

trusted , broken health and de-

pressed
¬

in spirits. Relief from his finan-

cial
¬

distress will only remove his troubles
in part , but it is pleasant to know that
this measure of relief seems assured-

.BEAYER

.

BITS.-
ED.

.

. TRIBUNE. Dear Sir : Christ-
mas

¬

day passed off quietly in this neigh-
borhood

¬

, and our people are in the en-

joyment
¬

of health and happiness ; and
peace and quietness reign.

The meetings conducted by Rev. Ma-1
son closed , last Sunday night. The
weather was quite unfavorable during
the most of the time these meetings
were in progress. j

It is expected that Rev. Towne of-

McCook will soon begin a series of
meetings here in the interests of the
Christian church.

The good people seem to have a great
interest in the welfare of our commu-
nity

- ,

and our people should and doubt-
less

¬

do appreciate it.

Quite an enjoyable time was had at
the residence of Mr. J. L. Townley , one
day last w ;ek , it being the occasion of-

a neighborly visit. Among those pres-

ent
¬

we noticed J. F. Springer and wife
and Rev. Towne of McCook. Mr. and
Mrs. Townley are noted for knowing
how to get up a good dinner and it is
only their due to say that they even ex-

celled
¬

themselves on the above occasion.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Hendershot was the scene of a very
pleasant gathering on Thursday night
last. Among those present , as we are
informed , were Mr. Smiley and sisters ,

Messrs. Bastian Bros. , Messrs. Stilge-
bouer

-

Bros , and sister , J. H. Russell
and B. Ashton.

Owing to the holiday gatherings and
inclemency of the weather the Lyceum
gets a rest. . Respectfully ,

Hamburgh , Dec. 29. BEAVER.

NEW ORLEAiNS LETTER.

Every day shows an increased atten-

dance

¬

at the Exposition , and while
work still progresses in and on the va-

rious

¬

buildings , grounds , etc. , interest
in the success of the World's great
Fair does not slack. Within the past
ten days much has been done toward
completing details. Of course the for-

mal
¬

opening was premature , but post-

ponements

¬

tend to depress exhibitors
more than anything else , and as the
public expected , even demanded it,

the management concluded it was the
best to throw her open and thereby in-

spire

¬

nil connected with the affair to
bestir themselves to get into shape ,

and give people visiting the city an

opportunity of seeing already the
"greatest show on earth. "

Stables for several thousand head of
blooded stock have been constructed
and many car loads are now on the road

headed hither.

Machinery is getting into place in

the immense cotton and saw-mill de-

partments

¬

; and the art gallery will he

receiving its contents the first of Jan-

uary

¬

, while the Mexican octagonal iron

building will he finished by the mid-

dle

¬

of January.
Workmen are busy laying the mil-

way for the electric passenger train ;

while the dozen electric towers will

shed a refulgence over the whole

grounds that will.astonish , but please ,

the world of spectators.
Fountains are playing thousands of

jets which are caught by the mild
zephyrs and gently wafted in refresh-

ing

-
s

sprays over the park forming beau-

til'ul

- J

miniature rainbows by reflections
of the sun's rays.

Ways and means for reaching the
Exposition grounds , which has been a
serious question for the management
to solve , is to be remedied by laying a

steam railway to run from Canal street ,

which with the street car lines and
steamboats on the river will probably
be adequate to serve the throngs that
will daily visit the grounds for the
next six months.
' A very important evil in the way
of accommodations for the public ,

which threatened to lessen the expect-

ed

¬

attendance by extortionate charges
for board and lodging , especially , the

latter , has been overcome by a sudden
reduction over the city. New one cin
rent a room for a week or month 'with ¬

out being necessitated in purchasing
the same , seemingly.

Christmas eve , the 'three electric

light Companies engaged in lighting
the Exposition turned on every lamp
and burner in the building and on the

towers , and such a hall of brightness
has not been seen since the Star of
Bethlehem arose in the East , 1884

years ao-o. It seemed a Hundred suns ,

a thousand moons , a ir.illion stars had

suddenly blended into a trinity , and

that Heaven itself had bent forward
and smiled down on this wicked world

on this great memorable event of the
19th century , the eve of the birth of

our Lord and Savior. The reflections

of the electrics shone for miles around ,

and the glass tower of the horticul-

tural

¬

hall was particularly attractive
as it glittered like so many diamonds

up above the ordinary building. Those
who saw this wonderful sight will nev-

er

¬

live long enough to forget it , and

those who didn't see it will never
know what they missed.-

Wm.

.

. H. H. Judson , Exposition
Sup't of printing and publishing , has

made an excellent official and being a

newspaper man , knows how to deal
with the press and has man }' friends-

.He

.

extends the courtesy due the fra-

ternity

- j

and makes them as comfort-

able

- i

as possible. The management.
has liberally arranged for the care of

editors and consequently the Fourth
Estate will go to the front.-

Of

.

all the gay Christmas eve festiv-

ities

¬

New Orleans had 'em bad. It
seemed that Pandemonium had been

let loose. Everybody with his girl was

on the promenade , and Canal street
was a lively scene. Tin hornswlnstles ,

drums , kazoos and ten cent shows had

the run. The noise was terrible and

the fun likewise. All in good humor ,

and the stranger as well as townsman
had some instrument of sound and

chimed in and en joyed himself. Grown

young ladies with their beaus were
armed with the terrible noisorproducr-

ing fish horn , and would in passing a
bashful young man surge the funnel

shape machine to the fellows off ear
and let him have a Christmas eve sal ¬

utation. The y. f. would jump about
three feetand sing out "hold , enough !"
This merriment was kept up till 1 a. in.

with thu aid of fire crackers , when the
rain drove all except a few revelers
homo to their little beds.

Last Thursday was the coldest day
of the season here. The ground froze

slightly and banana plants and deli-

cate

¬

tropical shrubbery succumbed
and gave Jack Frost the palm.

The city is full of visitors , to-day ,

mostly excursion parties of teachers
and pupils from majiy states , who have
taken advantage of their holidays.

ONE of the latest London absurdities
is for the owners of little dog to leave
the dog's card with their own when the}*

make calls. The cards are about an inch
long , and three quarters of an inch wide ,

and bear the animal's name in full-

.Ax

.

agreement lias been entered into
between the different western trunk lines
not to issue any passes tending to effect
freight traffic , a fine is attached to every
violation of the agreement.

HARVARD has abolished her saloons.

week at home. $5 outfit free1. 1'ay ab-

solutely
¬

sure. N'oilsk. Capital notrequlr-
J etl. Reader, If you wixnt business at which
'persons of either sex , young or ulil , can

niiike great pay all the time they wwrk , with absolute
certainty , write for particulars to II. HALL KIT &
CO. Portland , Maine. '.' -a.'i

Wonderful !

We do not know of any medicine that han gained
an ciiual popularity. In sueh a short time, for the.
Install : iclief of roughs and s-oiencss In the lungs as-
15ECUJS' CRKHRY OUG11 SYRUP. It Is mild and
pleasant to take and will not injure the moit delicate
infant. Simple bottles free at S. L. Green's and
Johnson & Spaldliv'-

s.IMPOBTANT.

.

.

ATlion you visit or leave Now Vork Cltv , save BHK-

K'HC.

-

. K\prcssiKc ami ' nrrlafrc Hire and stop at the
(.Irniid Union Hotel , oppo.tltu Grand Central Depot.

Elegant rooms fitted up at n cost of oiie million
dollars , reduced tu 1.00 nnd upxvards pcrday. Euro-
pean

¬

plan. Klevntor. liestanrant Mipplled with the
liust. Horse cars , singes and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families ran live lietter for less money at
the Grand Union Hotel than at any other llrst-clat-s
hotel hit he city 3-l: !

present * Riven away.$200,0001-I us ."> ets. postage , and
mall you will set free :i

package of Koo'iis of lar e value , tliat will start you in
work that will at once bring you In money fabler than
anything elt.e In America. AH about the $ .!00,0u( In
presents with eaeh liov. Agents wanted everywhere ,

of clihcr sex , of nil afrcs , for all the time , or spare
time only , to work for us at their own homes. For-
tunes

¬

for all workers absolutely assured. Don't delay.-
II.

.
. HALLETT & CO. , Portli-nd. .Maine

Com missioners' Proceed i ngs.
OFFICE OF COUXTV CI.F.HK , I

Tndianola , Neb. , Dec. 20th , 1884. f
The board of County Commissioners of Red

Willow county met pursuant to adjournment
of December 1st , 1884. Present , Henry Crab-
tree , Chairman , S L. Green and E. J. Ailing-
ton , Commissioners , and C. D. Cramer , Cleric
Proceedings of lastsession read and approved.

The board proceeded to the consideration of
claims against the county , and on motion the
following claims were audited and allowed on
the general fund ISSt levy :

Frees & Hoeknell , coal for court house. . § 8.03-

C. . D. Cramer , salary for quarter ending
December tii , I8S4 fcO.OO-

C. . D. Cramer , canvassing county and
senatorial election returns 6.00-

C. . D. Cramer , district court fees 2.73
Henry Crabtrec , commissioner services ,

date included 15.00-

S. . L Green , commissioner services , date
included 21.CO

Frees & Hoeknell. lumber used in court-
room 8.0C-

C. . M. Goben , window glass for court-
house 2.50-

G.S. . Bishop , canvassing county and elec-
tion

¬

returns G.OO-

G. . H. Purdiim , legal paper, ink stands
and window glass for court house. . . 5.00

Palmer Way , 3 stoves , stove pipe and
coal hods for court house olJ.70-

E. . J. Allington , commissioner services.
date included 18.40

John W. Welborn , sheriff's fees Novem-
ber

¬

term district court 41.60-
Wm. . Crockford , claim $17828 , for board

and care of Mrs. Augusta Crist , pau-
per

¬

, August 23 to November 1 , 1884 ,
audited and allowed pay for sixty
seven days nt 131.00-

Win. . Crockfftrd , claim for SliMi.for board
and care of Mrs. Augusta Crist , pau-
per.

¬

. Nov. 1st to No1IJjth. . inclusive ,

audited and allowed pay for thirty
days at CO.OO

Claim of Dr. A. J. Shaw , professional ser-

vices
¬

rendered > ! rs. Augusta Crist , pauper,

amount claimed $75 , postponed until the over-

seer
¬

in charge of the nuuter shall make a full
report of his doings therein i s required bi-

section

¬

C , chapter 67 , Compiled Statutes.-
On

.

motion , the following claims were audit-
ed

¬

and allowed on the general fund levy for
the year 1882 :

Henry Crabtrcs , labor with teams , mov-
ing

¬

jail 57.00-
G. . W. Cramer , for same , :? :> : taking Uuf-

falo creek timber out of Republican
river, $2 ; warrant for 5.CO-

On motion , claims as follows were audited
and allowed on the road fund 1S84 levy :

Palmer Way. road scrapers , nails , bolts ,
etc 230.40

Frees & Hoeknell , lumber for road dis-
tricts

¬

51.00

John Longnccker having paid tax for the
' * section !>ycnrlKSIon north 2 northwest i ,

town. 3, north of range 28 west , it appearing
to the satisfaction of the board that said land
\as not taxable by law , during said year, his
claim for the full amount of said tax , viz :

5.11 , was audited and allowed on the general
fund 18S3 levy , as provided by law for refund-
ing

¬

taxes in such cases.
OFFICIAL BONDS APPROVE !) :

James W. Thomas , Justice , Indianola pre-

cinct
¬

; W. A. DeMay , Justice. Valley Grange
precinct ; N. J. Chrysler , Justice , Red Willow
precinct ; Richard Johnston , Assessor , Valley
Grange precinct ; John W. Wolf, Constable ,

Indianola precinct ; John W. Wolf , Overseer
road district No. 2 ; Irving Mott , Overseer
road district No. 3 ; Stephen Holies , Overseer
road district No. 7-

.On

.

motion , the claim of J. H. Goodrich for
postal cards , redemption stamp and order
stamp , was audited and allowed on the gen-

eral
¬

fund 1882 levy $9.1-
0It appearing to the satisfaction of the board

that Elizabeth Moore is the owner of 33 acres
of land in the northeast Ii of the northeast H-

of section 26' , town. 4 , range 20, that was not
assessed for the year 1884. that said land is-

toxabloby law , the clerk is instructed to noti-

fy
¬

said Elizabeth Moore that a regular meet-

Jngof
-

the board will be held on the
, at which meeting she may show

cause why $aj l land should not be entered on

the tax list.-

On
.

motion , the board ndjourued to meet and
settle with the County Treasurer on the 7th
day of January , 18S5.-

C.

.

. D. CRA3IER , County Clert.

An Enterprising , Reliable House.J-

ohriR
.

MI & p.ildlir ; can always ) u relied upon , not
only to carry In stock the heist of everything , but to
secure the Agency fur * ncli articles : IH Imvu well-
known merit , and are popular with the people , there-
by

¬

fcu talnlnj ; the reputation of lielng nlwayn enter-
prUliiK

-
, and e\er reliable. Having *ccured Hie Ajren-

cy
-

lor the celebrated Dr. Kfiut'K New Discovery for-
t onsumptlon , will Kelt It on n positive guarantee. It
will surely cure any and every allcctlou ( if 1 hroat.-
LungK

.
, and ( nest , and to aliow our conlldencc , we In-

vite
¬

you to call nnd get a Trial Uottle Free.

for working people. Srnd It ) cts. iHw-
tnet'

-

HELP , and wo will mall you free , n ruyal ,
viiluahlc Fiiiuplu liox of Kuoilt that will
put you In thu way of making more

money la a few dajH than you e\er thought jxisdhlo-
at any business. Capital not required. You van live
at home nnd work In spare time only , or all tintime. .
All of iKiih text * , of all BSCH. ifninilly sueeesHful 5U-

cts to S3 easily earned every evtnlng. That alt who
want work may te t tinhuslncst ! . e make thin un-
paralleled

¬

otler : To all who arc not well satl-Ilccl we
will bend $1 to | a for the trouble of writing us. Fall
particulars , directions , etc. , sent free. IIIIIIKWU pay
alisolutely Mire lor all who start at once. Don't deljy.
Address S'll > bON" & CO. . Portland. Main' ! . 3'i-

An Answer Wanted.
Tan any one bring us a case of Kidney or Liver

I omplalut that Klct-triu Hitters will not bfeedlly
cure 1 We bay they can not , as thousands of cases
already n-'imanently cured and who are dally recom-
mending

¬

Kli'cirle Hitters , will prove lirlglifb Dis-
ease

¬

, Dl.ibutcs. Weak Hack , or any urinary complaint
quickly cured. Tlu-y purify the blood , regulate the
buw el.s , .uid act directly on the dlsea ed parts. Every
bottle Kiiaraiitced For tale at 50 cents a bottle ut
Metropolitan Drug Store. ,

Send tlx cents for postage.am-
lleeeive free , a v tly liox of
goods which will help you to

__ _ more money rich ! away than
In thit. uorld. All of el : her sex , miccei'd

from iiibt hour. The Inuad road to fortune opens be-
fore

¬

tin- workers absolutely sure At once aildres.-
sTKinCtt CO. . Autumn. Maine al.'-

i.Bucklen's

: .

Arnica Salve.-
TIIK

.

r.EST SALVK In tin- world for uts , RrilNes ,
Sores , Ulcers' '. Salt Kueiiiii , Fever Sore" . Tettei , chap-
ped

¬

Hands. Chilblains , orns and all -kin KnipMoni.
and positively cures Piles or no pay requited. It Is
guaranteed to ni\c perfect bati> ficilou. or money
reiunded. Price ii cents per ! o c. ForsaUatD-

KUG STOR-

E.ESTJJAY

.

NOTICE.
Came to my residence. Ji mile northwest of

Box Elder 1'. O. . January Ud. l&-"i. one steer
calf ; over-crop on rijilit ear ; under-crop on-
lelt ear. No other marks or brniuld distin-
guishable.

¬

. N. J-

.ESTRAY
.

NOTICE.
Came to my premises , one-half mile oa t of-

McCook , November SJrd. 18&1 , four head of
stock , two cows and two heifer calves , brand
U O on lelt side. Also , swallow fork of rl ht
ear and square crop and underslit of left ear.-

285t.
.

. J. E. CARN. Y.

NOTICE.I-
n

.

the District Court of the Hth Judicial Dis-
trict

¬

held in and for Red Willow county , > eb. :

Cora Meil. Plaintiff. _| Kot-ce ,0
William Hclf.'Defondani. ) rositlt-l t ful

To

1-

WILLIAM HKLL. NON-HISII: > KXT DKrE.vn-
AXT

-
: You are hereby notiiied thaton the 7th

lay of January , li-Ki. Cora IJell IRod a petition
against you in the District Court of Red Wil-
low

¬

county , Nebraska , the object and prayer
of which are to obtain a divorce from you on
the grounds :

FIIIST. . that you beitifr of sullicient ability
to provide .suitable maintenance ior her have
gi-oshly , wantonly and cruelly refiibed and .

neglected so to do. f

SECOND. That yon have wilfully abandoned '

the Plaintiff without -rood cause lor the tern
of two years last past.

You are required to answer sai 1 petition ot-
or before Monday , the Sid day of February
lbS5 , or said petition will be taken as true am
judgment rendered ajr.iinst you as thereit
prayed lor. CORA IJELL.-

Hy
.

Jennings & Starbuck , Her Attorneys
!K-.jts.

ORDINANCE NO. 10.

Amending Section Six of an Ordi-

nance
¬

Bufinini ; and Prohib-
iting

¬

Nuisances.U-

K
.

IT Oitn.usnn , Uy the Chairman am
Board of Trustees of the Village of McCook

SKCTIOX K. Any person who shall violate
any of the provisions of sections I , 4or oi
this ordinance shall on conviction thereof be
lined not less than one dollar nor more thai
one hundred for each and every offense , ant
shall stand committed to the village jail unti
such line and all costs are paid.

SECTION L' . This ordinance shall take effect
and bo in force from and alter its passage
approval : nd publication.

Passed and approved Ibis 4th clav of Decem-
ber.

¬

. ItSf. J. E. UERGER. Chairman ,
Attest : F. M. KIMMKM. , CI.KUK.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , December 21st. 1831.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Ami l.alferty against John F. SwarJz foi-
failute to comply v. ith law as to TimberCul-
ture

¬

Entry 1 ! 1 , dated North Platte , Neb. , June
6th. IhTil , upon the southeast quarter section
f , township 1 north , rangeS west , in Red Wil-
low

¬

county. Neb. , with a view to th ' cancella-
tion

¬

ot said entry ; contestant alleging that
John F. hwartz has failed to cultivate lu acres
of said tract from June (i. 1S.S ! , up to the pres-
ent

¬

time as required t y lu\v ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at thi < olhcc-
on the Cth day of February , iSKI , at 1 o'clock ,
P. M. . to respond and turnish testimony con-
cerning

¬

said alleged iV.ihiie.
31. U. L. LAWS , Register.

FINAL PP.0051 NOTICES.

LAND OFFICI : AT Me OOK. NEB. ,
J.anuary " (I , Ir>5. i

Notice is hereby given that the foliowiitg-
nametl

-
settler has Hied notice of his intention

to make lin ii prooi in support of his ciaini ,
and that said proof will be made bofure- Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCcok , Neb. , on Saturday ,
February llth. lbt.v. : Alfred Carter. D. S.-

4fc'i

.
), for the southeast quarter-section "'', fnvn-

ship 4, north of range r.t west. He uam s the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : John Modivll , .John Urizickt-r , JameC..
Cane ami S. I) . MeCluin. all of McCook. Neb.-

ii.
.

; . G. L. LAWS , Register.

LASH OIVICE AT McCooK. Nsits. , i

January (ith , lv > . (

Notice i hereby given that the iollowing-
mmicd

-
settler has"Hied notice ot his intention .

to make iinal prool in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be mrule bcfoie Reiri-
ster

-

or Receiver at McCoou , Nob. , on Saturday , t

February llth. INV. \ iOtto R. Wagnor. D.
i? . !U3 , for the southwest quarter of section 2i.
township t north , range '- west. e names
the loliowing witnesses to pro.- * * his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , ad cultivation of , said
land. v z : .lam.-s ii. FarnsworHi. Lharles H.
Carl , tidnev Uodge and F. P. Alien , all of Mc-

Cook.
¬

. Neb. : . ( J. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND or Fit K AT MCC'OOK. NKH. .
December ;> l.-t , IN . i

Notice is hereby yi-.en th.it ine lullowiuj-
named settler has hk-d notice ot hi intentiui-
to make tlnal proot in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will lie made beiore nea-
ter or Receiver ar McLOok. Neb .on atunla } .
February 7th , I.-fc."i. vi/ : Leonard U. Stiles , D.-

S.

.

. Wl , lor tlie northeast quarter of section . : '.
township-north , range .'50 west. And .Jona ¬

than . Kirkman. ho made Homestead Entry
IK:. December S4th. INM , is notified to appear
at said time and place and show cause xvhy his
said Homestead Kntry stioulu not I.e held lor-
cancellation. . He names the loliowing wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,

and cultivation of , said lunii , viz : William M.
irwin , aamtiei Brown. David llrynn and J'nink-
Vore , all of AicCook , Neb. :

31. C L. LAWS. Register.

LAND Off ICE AT McCooii , NEU. ,
December :Mth , 1S31.

"

Notice Is hereby jriven that the following-
named settler has Illed notice of his intention
to make linal proof In support of his- claim ,

and that said proof * will be made before Reg-

ister
¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
February fith. ! !*."), vix. : Herman Iterndt , 1) . )

Sfc? "
> . for the southeast quarter of section 32.

township 1 north , nuige1 > west. He name>

the following witni cs to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : Amos noodonbcnrer , Ruf'us Ger-
ver

-
, George Gerver and C. Smith , all of Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. 31 G. L. LAWS , Register.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.

LAND OITICK AT McCootc , Nr.n. , i
December 20th. 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make llnal proof in support of hi* claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regl-
Hteror

-

Receiver at McCook. Nob. , on Friday ,
February fith , 1885 , vi/ : James E. Wlngate.
Homestead 807. for the southwest quarter of
petition 1 , township 1 north , range 28 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to provo

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, .said land , viz : Mitchell Young , James
O. Lalferty , Nicholas WycolTund S.S.Graham ,
all of Danbury , Neb.

31 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT MCCOOK , NKH. , )

December 20th , I88J. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-

named settler lias tiled notice of his Intention
to make llnal proof In support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
February 2Uth , 188.ri , vU : Herman Hey. D. S.-

26M
.

-' , for the south ' northwest } . and north JJ
southwest !.t section K. township 2 north , range
28 west. He names thu following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence uponand cul-
tivation

¬

of. said land , viz : Charles Kbert ,
i William Dubarko , Fred. Munslngcr and Ernst

Newman , all of Indianola , Neb. v

30 G. L. LAWS , Iteglstcr.
.1.-

1iAS

LAND OFFICK AT McC'ootc , NKH. , I

December 2uth , 1884. f
NotieJ is hereby given that the followlng-

numed
-

settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make llnal proof In support of liln claim ,
and that said pi oof will bo made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at MeCook. Neb. , on Friday ,
January 3lth) , Ifc85 , viz : Gilbert K. Ncttlcton ,
D S. 42ii. tor the south 4 boutheast "

. section
3, north ! northeast h section 10 , township !i
north , range 'M west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : J-

.Sione
.

, W. ri. Fitch a d M. H. Johnson , wf Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. , and R. Rarnes. of Vailton. Neb.I-
W.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McCooic , NKH. , I

December Kith , lhS4. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has Illed notice of his intention
to make llnal proof In support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday ,
February 2d. Ih8. ) , viz : Melvill L. Lacy , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 317. for the southwest quarter of
section ; fci , township S north , range 3)1) west.-
Ho

.
names the following witnesses to provo

his continuous rcMdcnco upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said hind , viz : F. S. Wile-ox. J. A-
.WilcoY

.
, S , A. Shatter and Edson Robinett. all

of McCook , Neb.
211 G. L. LAWS , Register.L-

A.NH

.

OFFICK AT Mcfooic , NKII. , |
December Oth , 1K84. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has hied notice of his intention
to make llnal proof In support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made betore Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
lanuarySJrd , ISJv , viz : Nets 1. Johnson. D.-

S.
.

. 7i.f , lor the south ii southwest J*
and north \ - northuest >

t section 12. township
1 north , range 'M west. Ho names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his eont.nuous resi-
dence

¬

upon. and cultivation ot , said land , viz :
Andy S. Hoyer. William I ,. Pryor. W. H. Hub-
bell

-

and Myron Wilson , all of McCook , Neb.
28 G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAM > OFFICI : AT McConK , NKH., >

December 5th. 1S84. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

namerl
-

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim ,
and Unit said pioot will l.emude before Regi-
ster

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday ,
January 24th. 1HS' , viz : Jacob Ilarshbcrgcr,
Momcstcad iM 7 , tor the southeast quarter of
section I ! ! , township 3 north , range - '. west.-
He

.
names the follou ing witnesses to prove his

continuous re.-idcnce upon , and cultivation
ol.said land , viz : William McQuay , llcnjaniiu-
McQuuy , Gustavo E. Wallin and Alexander
Johnston , all of McCook. Neb.-

2S
.

G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND Omen AT Ma OOK , NKH.,
December 10th , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-
naincd

-
settler has Illed notice of his Intention

to make llnal proof in .support of his claim ,
and that said prool will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCo k. Neb. , on Saturday ,
Janu.ry 17th , 1PM. viz : Charles II. Pate,
Homestead Entry 673 , lor the northeast quar-
ter

¬

of section i;, township 2, north of range 'W-

west. . Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of , said land , viz : Gilbert IS. Nettlet-
on.

-
. Chester C. Newman , George II. Starbuck

and Alphenis Starbuek. all of MeCook. Neb.-
2S

.
. L. LAWS. Register.-

Cochnui
.

& Helm , Atfys.
LAND OFFICK ATM cl'ooK , NEIL , (

December 10th , I tf4. f
Notice is hereby given that the folli.wing-

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
itter

-
or Reeoivoi at McCook , Neb. , on Friday.

January Kith. ISoj , viz : Hurlbert A. Graham ,
D. S 7 :" :j. for the north 'i northwest ii section
1 , township I north , range : west. Ho names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

resilience upon , and c. luvation of. said
land , viz : James E. Lawthcrs , James Law-
thcrs

-
, N. Hnriless and Nathan 0. Wiekwire ,

fill fit Vpf'nnk , Neb.
28 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , October 27th , 18S4.

Notice is heretiy given that the following-
named settler htis nied notice of herintentioa-
to maxe tinal pruot in support ot her claim ,
and mat st : i proof will lie made before Regis-
ter

¬

or iteeeuer at McCook. eb. . oil Friday ,
January ibtli , 1--V> , vi/ : Mary M. ISriggs , D.-

b.
.

. to. , lor tiic northwest quarter of section 2,
ton ii liip 1 n.Mill , range ol west. She named
tlie loiiownig wuticssu-i to prove-her contmn-
(vii ivMticnci ,* upon , and cultivation of, said
hum , viz : liirain Tlu-ailKillChatham H. Phil-
lips

¬

, hmeison ti. coieman and Edward W. Van
iiorn. all ot .ucCoolt , .Neb-

.M
.

G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OITICK AT McCooK , NKIS. , i-

.November 1'cth , lbS4. f
Notice is hereby gixvn that the following-

nanii'l
-

settler h.ts nied notice ol his intention
to i-iaKe hn.ll prod in support ol his claim ,
and that s.i.U prool will l-e in c bcloro Regis-
ter

¬

Of Utcentr at MCCOOK , Aeb. . on Tuesday ,
January uih. IN-- > . -. i/ : i-.lsworth It. liussett ,
D. s. 4.tor thy south li southwest 5 section
-.i and east ; - northwest Ji FC-etion-7 , town-
shi

-
| > ."> north , range -U wctHe names tiic-

loliowing mtne.-ses to prove ins continuous
r M lence upon , and ciiliivntion of, said land ,
viz : : >. 1. usnuni , George Minmerman. Wil-
liam

¬

Viucuit aim James ampt HI. all of (j-

bcrn
*-

, Neb.7. . G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAM * OFFICK AT McCouK , NKU. , I

November 2tli , tei. f
Notice i * hereby given that the following-

named settler has Hlfd notice t his intention
to m.iKe linal prool in support of his claim ,
an'l tlut-.ai! l prool will ii muile betore Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook. iNcb. . on Friday.-
.January

.
j'.th. I'N'i , viz : .John C. fchenir , D. S.

&.)0, ior the souiliv/est quarter of section r'),
township i north , range :TJ wen. He names
h" ii.l.owingvitn 'j sv> to prove his cutumu-

ous
-

res.uifiH : upon , and cultivatiusi of , susd
land , viz : jolm Kclph and \ViIiia.n Relph of-
McLOGtt. . Xeii.Ufiiben U r\erind Henry Ger-
ver

-
ol atoughtou.co. .

7 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFJCI : AT McCooK , NKH. ,
November stith , lsl. f

Notice is hereby given th.it tticfoilowfiig -
named settler iminc'J notice of herintentioa-
to make Itiiai proot in support of her claim ,
.IIHI in.if sum proot uilt IK : maue bciore cgi3-
ter

-
or Hecciver ut McCGOi. . Aet . . on Tuesuay ,

January -ah , JOJM , viz : Knnly V. Porter,
iiome.-it.-uil J.niiywiMortheaoiithwest quar-
ter

¬

section ; , tou nhip 4 i.orth , range -J west ,
tie names the loiiouing uituessCb to prove
His continuous ic-siiiei.ce upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

01law land , vi/ : Thomas sseotleM , Wil-
iiani

-
JUuym atiu ttepaea Uoilcs o* Uox Elder ,

Neu. , and .Mont ou.eri Doyle of Thornburg ,
Nen. -7 G. L. .LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE ATMcCooK , NEB. , i
December 1st , l i. f

Notice is hereby given Unit the followiag-
iamea

-
settler his nied notice of his intention

o make niutl proof in support of his claim ,
inn that said prool will leim : ! e before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at .McCook , Neb. , on Monday,

January r.rth. !NM, viz : Ferdinand H. Keller ,
>. s. ', : ;, for the ioutheast quarter section 14 ,
pwnship 2 north , range 20 west. He names
he lollowing witnesses to prove his continu-
HIS residence upon , and cultivation of. said
and. viz : Alice Shratcr. Robert Johnston
.Villium McQuuy and iJenjamin McQuay , all
f McCook , Aeb.
27 G. L. LAWS , Kot'Istflc.

{VjH'onMriMa'y' than at ffnytldnsebc by taking
I ? I i\3"aseiu-y for the best icllliii ; book out.

Hi'Xlnner * succeed srandly. None fall ,
rernw free. HAU.ETT BOOK CO. , Portland. Malae.


